
Vintage Style Clothing Store Hosts Grand
Opening at Railway Heights On October 7

About Bobbie's Pinups

Bobbie's Pinups opens their first location at Railway

Heights with their Grand Opening on October 7th at

6pm.

HOUSTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, October 3, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Bobbie's Pinups will be

hosting their Grand Opening on the second floor of

Railway Heights on Friday, October 7 between 6

and 10PM.  Bobbie's Pinups is a size inclusive (extra

small to 4x) vintage reproduction retail clothing

store giving modern day women a vintage look.

"What we're selling are brand new, high quality

clothing made to look vintage in style.  We offer

clothes from well known brands such as Unique

Vintage, Collectif, Retrolicious, and Chocolaticas

among others,"  says Jackie Silva, owner.  

After living in one of the largest cities in the

country, Jackie noticed there were no vintage

reproduction clothing stores in Houston that she

could find.  She decided to try selling some of her

favorite brands at popups around Houston and quickly found there was a demand for more of

this type of clothing.  Now with a storefront at Railway Heights, this latin owned, small business

run by women is looking forward to the Grand Opening.  Jackie says, "we'll have prizes for

various activities and gift bags for the first 25 customers.  Come join us on Friday, October 7th,

grab dinner and a drink at one of the fine food stalls here at Railway Heights and visit the Grand

Opening of Bobbie's Pinups."  Bobbies Pinups is located on the 2nd Floor of Railway Heights at

8200 Washington Avenue in Houston Texas.

http://www.einpresswire.com
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What we're selling are brand

new, high quality clothing

made to look vintage in

style.  We offer clothes from

well known brands such as

Unique Vintage, Collectif,

and Retrolicious, among

others.”

Jackie Silva

J.T. Silva

Bobbie's Pinups

+1 713-396-0433

service@bobbiespinups.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Other

http://facebook.com/bobbiespinups
http://instagram.com/bobbiespinups
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/593424395

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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